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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Published by the Students oi The Ithaca Conservatory and Afilliated Schools 
VoL, III No. 13 
Editorial Note. Tl,is 11umber of ONCE-
A,WEEK is pub/is/zed as a memorial to 
the formder of /tl,aca Co11servatory and 
,4/fi/iatetl Sclzools. Tlze article "Sillccr-
ily" was writte11 several years ago by 
.lfr. Egbert. 
Webster's definitions of sincerity are: 
Honesty, free from hypocrisy or dissimil-
ation, straightforward, true, real, genu-
ine, frank, upright, unvarnished, unaffect-
ed, not falsely assumed, but being in real-
ity what it appears to be. -My appeal 
in this communication is to each and 
' el'ery student of the Ithaca Conservatory 
and Affiliated Schools to apply frequently 
these definitions to himself, his work and 
nrious activities and become his own 
critic as to whether or not he is living 
up to them. The future, not only of our 
students and schools, but our civilization, 
11ill depend largely upon how truly we 
applr these definitions to ourselves rather 
than to the other fellow. 
Higher standards of life and work are 
obtaining throughout the world which 
means that the indivitlrwl is raising . liis 
standards. One is so prone to think, "I 
nm only one little atom." True, but think 
lor a moment on what a force for good 
or evil one little atom can be. If we can 
produce in our student-body thousands 
of human atoms who can withstand the 
disintegrating test of the above defini-
tions, what may we not expect, what 
I Power will rebound not only to your 
Alma Mater, but to Yo11! What we 
should really worry about is; is what 
u·e are doing good? It should be every-
one's duty, not solely his pleasure, to 
del'elop all his latent possibilities if he is 
doing the work which justifies his exis-
tence, 
A. Word of · · W · · , t warnmg. e are 111mmg 
I 
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narrow our horizon entirely to our in-
dividual specialization. .Here more than 
in most professional schools, we may en-
joy the privilege of study and association 
with those from other professional 
schools; an opportunity not to be over-
looked. We do not want to suffer the 
handicap through life of one-sided prepar-
ation. A cart needs more than one wheel 
to make it a safe coneyance. Likewise 
the young student preparing to meet 
the world, compelling it to disgorge its 
hard-earned dollars and approval needs 
the broader experiences leading to well-
balanced judgment, the background of 
association and study, the alert mind, 
sharpened by competition to meet wisely 
and forcefully the problems always fac-
ing him in the deciding of which will 
rest success or failure. Wise judgment is 
more to be desired than genius, which 
is rarely accompanied by it. 
Education, no matter how highly spec-
ialized, may prove a dangerous or in-
affective thing without a knowledge of 
humanity and things to be acquired right 
here, by mixing with people, events, 
sports and helpful student activities of 
various kinds. You must know human-
ity and modes of procedure well enough 
to properly apply your knowledge if you 
would succeed eminently. 
Have you studied the lives, personali-
ties and :!Vays of eminent instructors here 
with whom it is a privilege to mingle? 
Have you learned the secret of their suc-
cess They have succeeded eminently or 
th~y would not be here. Make sure that 
you miss no opportunities. They rarely 
announce themselves, so one needs to be 
always searching for them, but the offer 
every day and oftimes the greatest oppor-
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A LIFE WORTH-WHILE 
In the Royal Hochschule in Berlin more than 
a third of a century ago a young American, 
struggling to master the intricacies of one of 
the great musical languages and at the same 
time rise to scholarly attainments with his vio-
lin, glimpsed a vision. For the moment it 
seemed a passing fancy; then the immense pos-
sibilities in that vision unfolded and he began 
to plan for their realization. 
The young man was \V. Grant Egbert, found-
er of the Ithaca Conservatory. His vision was 
an American School of music equal in service 
and culture to the famous old world institutions 
in' which he had studied. Between the vision 
and its materialization lay a vast gulf of 
hard work, no capital, a long struggle. 
Tlze Cornerstone Laid 
He saw these possibilities in 1892 and, upon 
returning to America in that year at the com-
pletion of his studies and concert tours, laid 
the cornerstone of the present Ithaca Conserva-
tory and Affiliated Schools. \Vithout capital 
and with little support but an inordinate amount 
of optimism and determination, he rented four 
small rooms in an antiquated building in the 
business section of Ithaca. Herc began the 
early struggle. 
Friends sought to encourage him in starting 
the venture in a larger city but against their 
entreaties he remained fo the city of his 
dreams. One great thought always gripped 
him when friends tried to dissuade him. "There 
is in and about Ithaca the life and environ-
ment that make for cultural growth" he re-
peated again and again, "and above all, cul-
tural surroundings arc necessary to the success 
of a school of music." He saw Cornell Uni-
versity growing and discerned its fine in-
fluence upon the development of culture and 
he went about his task unflinchingly though 
.a~ times he found himself without many ne-
EGBERT STRING QUARTET 
In his home city Mr. Egbert was remarkably 
generous with his musical talents. He repeat-
edly appeared on local concert programs, with-
out remuneration, and as the founder of the 
Egbert String Quartet about 15 years ago he 
may be said to have given many lthacans their 
first appreciation of chamber music. The other 
members of the quartet were Jerome Fried, Prof. 
P. A. Pope and Harold Riegger. They played 
together for several years, and gave a series 
of public recitals each season. 
ccssities of life that his small but loyal faculty 
might be paid. 
The little four room school began to grow; 
to gain prestige and as it went on attracting 
more students and splendid teachers the Ithaca 
Conservatory of Music began to partake of 
that vital sustenance of success-Stability-the 
quality of steadfastness, of fixedness of pur-
pose and permanence which arc the guiding 
principles of achievement. 
Reaclzing tlze Pinnacle 
At the end of five years Mr. Egbert saw his 
early ideal approaching achievement but the 
original vision had taken on a vaster shape 
as visions do in the minds of· builders. "It is 
my plan to build a school second to none in 
the excellence of its faculty, the. soundness of 
its educational ideals and the quality of its 
instruction," he said, "but to reach the pin-
nacle I have had in mind I desire to surround 
our institution with allied schools encouraging 
breadth of view and cultural contacts too often 
neglected by the young student." 
The Future Secure 
There is no speculation as to the future of 
the Conservatory and its Affiliated Schools. It 
is on the high road to its destiny. Its thousands 
of graduates in all parts of the globe, enjoying 
the golden gifts of their Alma Mater, re-echo 
the fundamental ideals of the founder. 
Mr. Egbert was a charter member of the 
Delta chapter of the Phi Mu Alpha Fraternity. 
Also he was a patron of Mu Phi Epsilon Sor-
ority and was prominent in obtaining a char-
ter for a chapter of this Sorority in the Con-
servatory. 
FROM A FORMER 
STUDENT 
Mr. Egbert constantly inspired the highest 
ideals in his students. The following poems 
written by Doris Joy Starr, one of his puipls, 
epitomize the love and reverence which his in-
imitable artistry and kindliness awakened in 
the hearts of all who have ever been taught by 
him. 
A TRIBUTE 
To W. Grant Egbert, our Teacher of Violin 
on his Birthday, December 28th, 1926. ' 
We give gay honor to his birth, tonight 
With joyous laughter-we student, whom he 
has taught. 
And yet, beneath our smiles, beyond his sight, 
There is a deeper honor, far lovelier \Haught, 
Of all our wordless homage, than this red rose 
Is wrought of the silent earth, from which it 
grows. 
All that our hearts have found, or shall yet 
find 
Of highest ideal-most unselfish thought 
Of ever-unfolding vision---of kccnc;t mind, 
We recognize in him. So have we brought 
Our gifts-not only a shrine of art; 
But to a greater shrine-a noble heart. 
He is our teacher, and we trust and love him 
Beyond all power of poor words to reveal. 
Only the never-ending Heaven aboYe him 
Might measure it. So in our hearts we kneel 
Each to a secret Birthday prayer for him. 
(Like little candles of the Heart to glow 
\Vhen these upon the cake have all burned 1011.) 
ECSTASY 
He has found the soul of Life within 
That old, brown violin; 
All he had missed before, the longings and 
desires 
He thought were dead- dreams that hid 
come and gone-
He knows them now as slumbering ,umet fim, 
Waiting through velvet night for hi; pas,ionate 
bow 
To wake and kindle them to gorgeous dawn. 
He has found at last each twinkling, lost de-
, light 
In the star-like notes that quiver away, yet glow 
Forever after in the radiant chords below. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 
A special ~emorial service was held for 
W. Grant Egbert, founder of this institution, 00 
Thursaay morning, December 13. Lynn Bog~rt, 
a former pupil of Mr. Egbert, played Merltt!a· 
e of ~ r. tion from "Thais" by Massenet, on , 
' . D J\larun Egbert's favorite selecuons. r. b 
• b. · n Churt, Hardin, pastor of the Pres } tena ! 
I of ~ r. dwelt in his address, upon the c 1arm 
' f h f ·ct balance Egbert's personality, and o t e per c . 




For the week beginning Thursday, December- 20th. 
THURSDAY 
4:00 P. M.-There will be the usual Faculty Recital in the Little Theatre. 
Miss Strong will read. 
7:00 P. M.-The Amard Revels will be held in the Dutch Kitchen of the 
Ithaca Hotel. 
FRIDAY 
7:30 P. M.-The Preparatory Department will. give a Christmas Recital 
in Conservatory Hall. 
SATURDAY 
Christmas vacation starts. The Once-a-Week takes this opportunity 
to wish Conservatory students, a very Merry Christmas, and a 
Happy New Year. 
MONDAY-January 7, 1929 
7:00 P. M.-There will be Basketball practice in the Gym. 
7:00 P. M.-A dress rehearsal of the Six Student Scampers will be held 
in The Little Theatre. Everyone be on time. 
TUESDAY. 
S:15 P. M.-The first performance of the Scampers will be presented 
in the Little Theatre. 
WEDNESDAY 






106 N. CAYUGA ST. 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
Hair Cutting-The Eugene Permanent 
Phone 2047 405 College Avenue 
EXCELLENT MUSICAL SERVICE 
You need just that. We know that we can serve 
you satisfactorily 
Hickey's Lyceum Music Store 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
"TRY HICKEY'S FIRST" 
WISTERIA GRILL 
Opposite Strand 
Regular meals and a la Carte at reasonable prices 
OPEN AFTER SHOWS 
MU PHI EPSILON 
Lambda Chaper of Mu Phi Epsilon Sorority feels deeply the loss 
of one of our beloved patrons, W. Grant Egbert. He aided the advance-
ment of music not only in our local chapter but also in the National 
Organization. 
We arc happy to announce that we have elected to membership 
Grace Jessup, Dorothy Tennent, Janet Rice, Virginia Jarvis, and Mary 
Elizabeth Dinning. 
An informal musicale was held in the Chapter house on Sunday 
afternoon. The program was as follows: 
Serenade- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tit/ 
Geraldine Bachman, Clarinet 
Genevieve Herrick, Flute 
Slumber Song- .................... , .................... Schuman 





Polish Dance- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wieniawski 
Margery Seeley 
~:~~::wing } . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ -.Sclzuman 
Marjorie Fisher 
Following the program, a buffet supper was served. We had as 




The Ro:all Store 
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 
THE CRANCE SHOP 
324 East State Street 
Specializes in 
Costume Jewelry-Flowers-Hats-Dresses-Skirts-Sweaters 
and Kickernick Bloomers 
Let us refresh your Garments 
Hats, Gloves, Fur Coats, Bolivia, Party Frocks 
Lockwood's Dollar Cleaners, Inc. 
120 N. AURORA ST. DIAL 2751 
Branches, Elmira, Binghamton, 'lf'averly, Corning, Hornell 
Wizen you think of gifts 
think of 
THE FLYING FINGER 
(Opp. Crescent) 
and 
"Buy Somebody Something" 
JULIA A. CRISSEY 
Fingerwaving-J.li arcelling 
Manicuring-Facials 




Mr. Egbert received his early education in 
the public schools of this county, and he later 
attended Syracuse University. His music.al 
taste developed early, and from 1890 to 1892 
he was able to attend the Joachim Royal 
Hochschule for Musik in Berlin, Germany. 
About ten years later he returned to Europe to 
study for three years with Prof. Otokar Sevcik 
at Prague, and with other European masters 
of the violin. With the exception of these early 
years, he spent practically his entire life in 
Ithaca. The honorary degree of M. A. in 
Music was awarded him by Syracuse Univer-
sity in 1904. 
A TRIBUTE 
Several years after the opening of the Ithaca 
Conservatory of Music in 1892 Mr. Egbert was 
joined in his important work by his staunch 
ally, President George C. Williams. In speak-
ing of Mr. Egbert and his work, Mr. Williams 
expressed himself in the following words: 
"Mr. Egbert and I have been closely associa-
ted in bonds of affection and endeavor for al-
most half our lives, thirty-two years. His high 
ideals in art and its relation to life were ever 
the· inspiration for the founding and developing 
of the Ithaca Conservatory whi<,:h he so dearly 
loved to which he devoted his life, in a most 
beautiful and unselfish way to the very end. 
"Mr. Egbert possessed a personal charm of 
manner that endeared him to everyone. His 
many students and those of us who have been 
closely associated with him, feel his loss deeply." 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
ETERNAL FRIENDSHIP 
by James Whitcomb Riley 
Who once has found a friend has found 
The Link 'Twixt mortal and divine; 
Though now he sleeps in hallowed ground, 
He lives in memory's sacred shrine; 
And there he freely moves about, 
A spirit that has quit the day, 
And in the times of stress and doubt 
Sustains his friend throughout the day. 
No friend we love can ever die; 
The outward form but disappears; 
I know that all my friends are nigh 
Whenever I am moved to tears. 
And when my strength and hope are gone, 
The friends, no more, that once I knew 
Return to cheer and urge me on 
Just as they always used to do. 
They whisper to me in the dark 
Send wo~ds of counsel and of cheer 
When hope has flickered to a spark 
I feel their gentle spirits near. 
And oh! because of them I strive 
With all the strength that I can call 
To keep their friendship still alive 
And to be worthy of them all. 
Death does not end our friendships true 
We all are debtors to the dead; 
There, wait on everything we do 
The splendid souls who've gone ahead. 
To them I hold that we are bound 
By double pledges to be fine. 
Who once has had a friend has found 
The link 'Twixt mortal and divine. 
NOTED SINGER SENDS 
MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY 
Charles Trowbridge Tittmann 
Mr, Bert Rogers Lyon has received a letter, 
expressing sympathy to the School and other 
friends of our Founder, the late W. Grant' 
Egbert, from Charles Trowbridge Tittmann, an 
Honorary member of Phi Mu Alpha. 
Mr. Tittmann, who is one of the foremoit 
Oratorio Bass singers in the country, having 
been soloist with the Bach Festivals held in 
Bethlehem for a number of consecutive yern, 
will be remembered by all who were fortun· 
ate enough to have heard him, when he ap· 
peared as soloist in the Music Festival held by 
this school in 1924. 
He was not only a personal friend, but al,1 
a warm admirer of Mr. Egbert', and was one 
of the first to extend his sympathy to the school. 
OJhristmas! The coming of the Christi Peace on Earth, Good will to il1en! These thoughts flash thru the mind of the writer as the driving force of "t/zings to be done" is temporarily forgotten and thought,s are attuned to the contemplation of qualities which may be expressed by all loyal students. On the Eve of this Christmas time, as 
an Institution, we have suffered a great loss. We are still in the first realization of it, But it is helpful to remember 
Nzat sorrow invariably elevates fine natures, becau,se ·it forces t/zem to throw off the sham and turn wholeheartedly to 
the real. Pettiness drops off like a worn-out garment. 
Facing the facts, we know that our own beloved friend and teacher has only passed from our sight. TI e is not 
dead, but he has gone on to greater fields of activity. While in the flesh, his heart was in this school, and one cannot 
lzelp hut feel he is still watching its progress. Mr. Egbert's dream for our Alma 1l1ater, which he glimpsed H:hile _a 
student in tlze Royal I-I oclzsclzule in Berlin in I 891 is not fully realized. The tasl· of making this dream come to tis 
fullest development is no longer /zis. The work of W. Grant Egbert is done, and his confidence in our ability to ~'car~y 
on" and complete the task which lze so bravely started thirty-six years ago shall not be abused. His influence ts sttll 
with us. 
Having listened to the recital of his hopes for this school, many, many times during ten years association with him 
I have come to know how much he expected from us in a progressive and cooperative way. May this Christmas Tide and 
all it means so fill our hearts and minds with genuine kindliness, that petty criticism of every sort shall be no more, 
Then and then only shall we be following our Founder in the fulfilling of his ambition for this truly remarl-able affi-
liation of schools. 
ll1ay your Christmas be such a joyous one that wherever you go, you will increase the happiness of those with 
whom you come in contact. 
GERTRUDE EVANS, '22 
ONCE-A-WEEK 5 
THE BANK RESTAURANT 
AND AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor Savings Bank Building 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2 Dinner 5 :30 to 7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other variations of service 
gladly extended. 
Many of the problems of the host and hostess can be solved here. Facil-
ities for acceptable handling of any social affair. 
~fas. MARY K. ALBERGER, Hostess Dial 2514 
\Ve wish you all a l\!Ierry Xmas and Happy N cw Year 
BURNS' BAKE SHOP~~ 
119 N. Aurora St. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Ladies Lingerie· at 
W. C. BLACKMER' SILK ANQ_ HOSIERY SHOP 
128 East State St. 
Bloomers, Step-ins, Chemise, Slips and Vests 
Colors-Nile, Peach, Flesh, Black, Coral, Tan, and Grey 
Regular Value $1.50-$1. 98 at 98c each· 




203 N. Aurora 
Waves 
Facials 
How charming that new gown 
-how becoming-and just 
the costume for a new por-
trait. Your friends would 
surely appreciate it. 
White Studio 
306 E. State St. 
Headquarters · for Ct;mservatory and Phy. Ed. Text Books, Stationery 
and Supplies 
Embossed Stationery with Cre·st or line die of Conservatory or School 
of Physical Education in Gold, Silver or Color, per box 95c, 85c and 75c. 
THE CORNER BOOKSTORE 
Time to start Christmas Knitting and Embroidering-
We handle Good Shepherd Yarns and D.M.C. Cottons and Silks 
KIDDIE SHOP 
118 N. Aurora St. 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
. 7 Passenger Cadillac Sedans for any trip 












AT MODERATE PRICES 
Silk Bloomers 














Garters, Handkerchief Holders 
Powder-Puffs, and etc. 





$1.50 to $1.85 
Robes 
Quilted and Silk 
Also 
Coolie Coats 
$8.50 to $18.50 
ROCKER'S FASHION SHOP 
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND i1s E. State St. 
6 
WILLIAMS SCHOOL NOTES 
Miss Clarice Gage gave a program of read-
ings in Spencer, New York, Tuesday evening, 
December 11 at the Spencer Ro-Ki Club. 
President George C. Williams gave a very 
interesting acount of his travels abroad in 
Assembly, Thursday morning, December 6th. 
The talk was entertaining as well as informa-
tive due to the humorous incidents, unusual hap-
penings, and the short introductory poem Mr. 
Williams gave. 
Miss Louise Lippincott, who has been ill in 
the the infirmary for the past week due to a 
severe cold, is rapidly recovering and is now 
able to resume her studies. 
Miss Helen Brennan is at home because of a 
cold. 
Last Thursday evening, Miss Isabel Glass 
gave a series of readings in a concert with Mrs. 
H. B. Potter at Hornell, New York. 
ASSEMBLY 
On the Thursday morning after vacation, 
January 10, the address at our Assembly will 
be given by Miss Martha Van Rensselaer, the 
Home Economist at Corneil University. She 
is also Associate Editor of the Delineator. In 
1923 Miss Van Rensselaer was elected as one 
of the 12 greatest women in the United States 
by the Committee appointed by the National 
league of Women Voters. 
Geraldine Seybert spent last week-end in 
Elmira. 
Pauline Beere expects to spend part of her 
Christmas vacation in Cleveland, Ohio and 
Eleanor Leonard will spend hers in Glens Falls, 
N. Y. 
SINFONIA FRATERNITY 
Phi Mu Alpha 
It is with great feeling that Delta Chapter 
mourns the loss of Brother '\V. G;ant Egbert. 
He was a Charter member of Delta, an ardent 
supporter and a great factor in the doings of 
the Chapter. 
President Nettleton, and Brother Gelder will 
spend part of the vacation recess in Chicago 
where the National Convention is being held. 
They are anticipating a pleasant trip and in-
cidentally meeting Phi Mu men from all parts 
of the country. 
The Rainbow Men, under the management 
of Brother Lester Brown will spend the vaca-
tion touring Southern Pennsylvania. They have 
a full schedule and the boys are primed for 
the trip. 
The Happy Hour Club has removed its meet-
ing place to the Temple where we are enter-
tained by our own Roger Schwartz at the organ. 
The following men were pledged to Phi Mu 




Last Tuesday night the Outside Girls as-
sembled in the Club Room for the Christmas 
party we had been looking forward to so long. 
The decorations were very attractive and were 
effective in creating an atmosphere of gayiety. 
The earlier part of the evening was spent in 
dancing; later we gathered around the bril-
liantly lighted Christmas tree and received the 
presents which Santa had been so good to leave 
for us. Then we enjoyed dainty sandwiches, 
hot-chocolate, popcorn and fudge. Everyone 
had lots of pep and voted our first party a 
huge success. A great deal of credit is due to 
the different committees who put forth every 
effort to make this gathering interesting and 
enjoyable. 
MARTIN HALL 
Last Friday, Dr. Barrows, the Assistant State 
Medical director paid us a visit. He is much 
interested in our work and predicts that the 
future wilJ. see more speech work being done 
in the schools. 
Last Thursday Miss Kay Hawkes, one· of our 
Normal Students, was taken to the Memorial 
Hospital where she was operated on for appen-
dicitis. You will be glad to know that she 
is recovering satisfactorily. 
Some Wednesday evening when you just 
can't practice that flute or saxaphone, come 
over to the Gym and watch the boys of Martin 
Hall play basketball. \Ve can assure you of a 
good laugh. We think we have developed the 
game to the extent where we do not need 
rules. 
Next week we all hope to go home and have 
a delightful vacation. We wi~h a very Merry 
Christmas to the whole Conservatory. 
AMARDSANNUAL 
TWELFTH NIGHT REVELS 
TO-NIGHT 
The annual "Twelfth Night Revels" of the 
Amard Dramatic Fraternity will be held to-
night in the Dutch Kitchen of the Ithaca Hotel 
at seven o'clock. 
The Merry Carollers clad in gay costumes 
of the time of good Queen Bess will visit all 
the dormitories during the dinner hour singing 
Christmas carolls after which they will repair 
to the Dutch Kitchen where the banquet will 
take place. Dancing will he held from ten 
till twelve. Mr. Williams, the founder of the 
Amards will act as Master of the Revels. 
A goodly number of old Amards_ are expected 
back for this annual affair which is a fitting 
close to a highly successful term of Amard act-
ivities. 
PHY ED NEWS 
The big season of football and Field Hockey 
is over for the Phy. Eds., and so a re the long 
walks to Percy Field. 
Our new athletic sport is track, under the 
supervision of the well known Cornell coach 
Mr. John Moakley. ' 
Track for both women and men i, becoming 
more and more popular in the field of Physical 
Education, and we are fortunate to have such a 
person as Mr. Moakley to teach us the funda-
mentals of this sport. 
Excitement was at its heighth at the I. s. 
P. E., when Dr. Sharpe returned. 
The whole student body met in the balcony 
and a hearty welcome was given him. 
Mr. Mate and Mr. MacIntosh led a cheer 
with such pep and enthusiasm that the build· 
ing seemed to shake. The one hundred and 
twenty-five students of the school made more 
noise than the three thousand at a Cornell 
football game. 
Dr. Sharpe complimented the cheer leaders, 
· and students on their spirit, was pleased with 
the reports of the school. 
He gave a short address on his experiences 
at Washington University. He stated that 
Washington U. lacked spirit, and he explained 
that this was due to the fact that a dormitory 
system did not exist there. Most of the stud· 
ents at Washington University arc residents 
of St. Louis, and because of this, they do not 
get the close relationship and spirit which the 
dormitory system gives the students. 
Miss Schramn and Miss Chickering wrote a 
song, to the tune of "Smiles," in honor of Dr. 
Sharpe, which he appreciated very much. 
The frosh have a fine basketball team this 
year. Their uni_forms are bright enough to put 
ginger in any team. 
The. Collegian, have put in ,ome hard prac· 
tice periods of late, and they are all set to 
run up some high scores in the future. 
The Phi Delta Pi Fraternity, Egbert !fall, 
and the Outside Girls have organized basset· 
ball teams. These teams have starring play· 
crs and we hope to see some keen rivalry. 
Miss Anne Safford is coaching' the lthacl 
High School Girls' Basketball tc:nn this year, 
Miss Safford has great ability along this. line, 
and with her able coaching, the High School 
team is favored to win the Southern Tier 
Championship. 
EGBERT HALL 
Egbert Hall had its formal house dance l_,1t 
Friday evening. Ribboned tinsel over pink 
and blue crepe streamers made our hall very 
attractive. Contrary to the superstition concein· 
ing the number "13" the thirteen couples present 





ELWOOD W. SMITH 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 9 to 5 
Glasses Fitted 
Sundays and Evenings by appointment onlv 
HS East State Street · Dial 4253 
BQRT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Proprietor 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery Salted Nuts 
Cigarettes, Cigars and Magazines ' 
Phone 8759 218 N. AURORA ST. Opposite Crescent Theatre 
REMOVAL NOTICE 
VANITY FAIR SHOPPE 
-Beauty _Parlor-
moving to 
308 E~ Seneca St~ 
From 218 E. Seneca after January First 
The Senate Dining Rooms 
106 N. Aurora Street 
7 A. M. 11 P. M. 
We are serving a Blue Plate at 50c and 65c 
from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Our Sunday Dinner served from 
12 M. to 8 P. ::VI. at 75c 
One of the BETTER Restaurants 
Dial 2926. 
--]. ]. SnLIVAN, Jlfgr. lVIRs. J. J. SL'LLIVAN, Hostess 
AT 
The Smart Shoppe 
You •will find 
Beautiful Silk Undergarments priced from $ 1.00 up 
and well worth every cent we ask 
Novelty Jewelry-newest designs 
Hosiery-we carry all silk hose from a $1.00 up-· 
also silk and wool 
Sale prices on all Dresses and Hats-
N ow is the time to buy and save 
MRS. M. B. YONTZ 
316 E. STATE 
E_AST OF STRAND 
BAXTER'S 
"The Store of a Thousand Gifts for Him" 
You're Not Going to Have 
much time for Christmas 
§hopping when you 
reach home 
You will only have one shop-
ping day-and think of the 
rush that last day before 
Christmas-a thousa-nd things 
to do and you're sure to miss 
some one-much better to 
shop now before vou leave. 

















Gifts packed for ill/ailing in 
Attractive Gift Boxes 
,~ 
I 
THB QUALITY SHOP 





DEALER IN CONSERVATORY PINS 
152 E. State St. 
H. B. GOODENOUGH, M. C. 
Ithaca's Chiropractic Specialist 
Post Graduate, Lincoln Chiropractic College, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Spear's Painless Method 
Patho-N curometric Examinations Free 
Dial: Office 7942 Residence 3698 
Office Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to S, 7 to 8 
102 ~AST STATE STREET, ITHACA 
Watch, Jewelry, Repairing, Engraving 
Jewelry made from your designs 
"Let us be your Jeweler" 
BERT PATTEN 
. THE JEWELER 
306 E. State St. White Studio Bldg. 
BOOL'S 
for 
Furniture, Rugs, Picture Frames 
126-128 E. STATE STREET 
Will you take a wise birds' 
advice? 
"Say it with Floioers" 
Ile among those who ".1ay it wit/, 
'flowers" this Christmas 
The Boal Floral Co. 
Inc. 
Flower Fone 2iSS 
ATWATER'§ 
. The Store with E'Verything to Eat 
Phone 2761 
School Lunches-15 cents 
All Fresh Hard Candy, lb. 50c Chicken Bone Candy, box 25c, iSc 
We bake and make anything bakable in our bakery 
Fancy Decorating on cakes our specialty 
"Give a Kodak" means "Merry Christmas'' 
These wishes to be found at 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
109 N. Aurora St. 
~rmrnies $2.00 up Kodaks $5.00 up"· 
Wishing You a :Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MovrnG 
Parlor Car DeLux Bus at Your Service 
Nos. 401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 
W. E. WORDEN 
Graduate Chiropractor 
Office hrs. 1 to S P. M.-7 to 8 P, M.-and by appointment 
117 Farm St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 971! 
Affiliated Schools Attention 
Let us solve your gift problems for 
Christmas-and let us do it now. 
THE ROBINSON STUDIO, Inc. 
Opp. Ithaca Hotel 
Photographers to the Cayugan 
